
Small companies’ competitive advantages are flexibility, focus, and adaptability. But
the consequences of operating small companies lean and nimbly can affect non-core
areas like IT. Accelerated Network Solutions can help your small business achieve
big-business IT benefits. With deep expertise and talented resources available when
you need them, we provide just enough technology to meet your needs,
Accelerated Networks gives you the peace of mind that your IT function will be
reliable, capable and accessible. 

By outsourcing your IT to us or partnering your existing IT staff with our highly
skilled and certified technicians, we become part of your team. You don’t have to
manage our techs or spend the money for a full-time IT employee, which can
exceed $60,000 per year each. You can hire part-time IT staff, but compare a part-
time person’s skills to one of our technicians who perform intense on-site computer
support every day.

Accelerated Networks offers a broad range of affordable IT support solutions to help
your IT work more effectively and execute everything from the most basic IT
functions to the most complex system development with ease. 

Outsourced IT – On-Site Support with Remote Helpdesk
• Regularly Scheduled Maintenance
• Networking
• Anti-Spyware and Anti-Virus
• On-Site Backup

Optional Outsourced IT Services
• Network Monitoring 
• Hosted E-Mail / Collaboration with Microsoft Exchange Server, Including

Complete Wireless Synchronization with Handhelds
• Anti-Spam Protection
• Remote Backup

Professional Services
• Custom Designed Solutions and Programming to Fit Your Needs
• Hosting Services And Intranet Development
• Web-Site Programming And Development
• Intranet Development

Contact Accelerated Networks today to learn more about our company, technical
expertise, practical experience and world-class service. We can help your company
save money on IT and implement cost-effective IT solutions.

“Accelerated
Network Solutions has

extremely competent staff
members who have

‘saved the day’ more than
once for our business!

As an engineering firm, we
have a variety of computer
applications using both old

and new software platforms,
and ANS has been able to

work on all of them at one
time or another.

Many thanks to ANS!”

Gene Schaefer
Associate Principal
SDG Incorporated

Phone: 303.366.5511
Email: sales@ansdenver.com

Web: www.ansdenver.com

Contact Accelerated Network Solutions today to learn more.

Accelerated Networks offers a broad range of affordable IT support solutions
to help your IT work more effectively
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